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Having tualified as adta'inigtxator
'On the estate of James ieriaxdfion,iie- -
ceaseii before J. M. Caveness, Clerk ef

'the Superior Court of Bandohih coun
ity, all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present

'them to the undersigned, duly Termed
on or before the tenth day June,
1016, or tthie notice will fee pleaded in

'bar of their recovery; and all nersom
owing said estate win come forward

.and maice immediate aert remain.
Thia 78h day of June, 1915.

. A. T. COSIS,.
.Admr. of Barnes Richardson, deceased

(FOR SALE3

and twenty-v- e acres.
of good una near. FrankTmviBe, !N. O,

i About one enile 'irom station, bounded
:fis'follow&:

Beeinninar at a white safe. K. B
.Allred's corner; rtinning tfaeuae onth
(60 chains and 50 bilks to a tWk tk,
'Samuel Allred's corner: thence east
with his line :20 chains to a blatk
(oak; thence orth with AJ treats Ime
17 chains to a black jack, hie cor
ner: thence east on his line 17
chains to a take; thence north 28
chains to a stake in Alex Gray line;
thence west with Gray's line 2Aains

nd 12 links to a stake; thence snorth
2 degrees east 16 chains and S3 links
!to a pest oak and dogwood; thence
:88 degrees west 28 chains ana SO

links to a hickonr: thenee south 2 de
.grees west 23 chains and 83 links to
a white oak in Allred's line; thence
east 6 chains and 38 hoiks to Hike
beginning, containing 225 acres awn
or less.

Terms: Small cash payment, bal-

ance in annual payments of ten yean.
Trice $11.00 jer acre.

JOHN M. HAMMER,. .
Greensboro, "N. C,

GOOD FAKM

About half wsy between Asheboro
and Greensboro, I have 134 acnes in
sight of main highway. Small house
lumber for barn and out houses,
spring, good water, 25 acres in culti-
vation. Practically all leveL Price
S15.00 ner acre, one third cash, bal
ance is one and two years. Write me

JOHN M. HAMMER.
Greenstone, N. C

NOTICE

North Carolina,
RnnHolnh Countv.

In the Superior Court. Before the
Clerk.

N. N. Newlin, AdminiBtrator of J
C. Frazier, deceased.

va.
Martitia Stuart and her husband,

--Stuart, Annie M. Davis and
her husband, George W. Davis, Elias
Frazier, Samuel Frazier, Nora Jane
Wade and her husband John Wade,
Oscar Little and wife Little,
Thomas Little and wife Little,
Jim Little, Nettie Long and her hus-

band, Ruffin Long, R. S. Frazier; Ed-

ward Frazier and wife Mary Frazier,
Robena Everhart and her husband
Frank Everhart, Robert McGhee, Tom
McGhee, Jesse Frazier, and all the un-

known heirs at law of J. C. Frazier,

The defendants above-name- d or
specified will take notice that an ac-

tion entitled as above has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of Ran-

dolph county to'sell the lands, owned
by J. C. Frazier, deceased, late of
Randolph county, at the time of hi
death, to make assets to pay debts,'
and the said defendants will further
take notice that they are required to
appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court for the County of
Randolph at the court house in Ashe-
boro, N. C, on the 6th day of July,
1915, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plain-
tiff will be granted the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This the 4th day of June, 1915.
. M. CAVENESS, ,

Clerk Superior Court, Randolph
County.

A snick mAkM a aaart of
flnnt wMHtor blu- lt' all

LQ cost OE a

5c
mi t1 imm,

, MrnonaeD Co-

ll. 4th St.. Phil.

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH
Asheboro, N. C.

Capital and Surplus, $60,000.t
Total Assets over $250,000.00

With ample assets, experience and
protection, we solicit the business of
the banking public and feel safe in
saying we are prepared and wilfmg
Vo extend to our customers every fa
cility and accommodation consistent
with safe banking.
D. B. McCrary, President.

W. J. Armfield,
W. J. Armneld. Jr., Cashier.

J. D. Ross, Assistant Cashier.

MORTGAGE SALE

By virtue of the power contained In

a mortgage deed ezecuted ta the un
dersigned on the 18th dsy ol June,
1912, by 'W. F. Tysinger, which mort
gage is recorded in the office 'df 'the
Register of Deeds for Randolph coun
ty, In Book 149 at page 193, whichi
mortgage 'fell due and unpaid nn the
18th day of June, 1913.

The undersigen will, on Wie 26th
day of June, 1915, at 12 o'clock M.

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder 'for cash the xbCb wcrded in
said mortgage.

Beginning at a stone, formerly Mrs.
Presneli's north west corner, and run
ning :thence south oa said line, 87 14

degrees east to a stone, formerly Mrs.
PreEnelVs north east ocamer; "thence
north 20 degrees east 8 poles to a
Atone; .thence north '87 degrees west
20 poles' to a stone in original line;
thence on said line smith 2Vi degrees
west 8 poles to the beginning, con--
tcrning one acre, mora r lees.

This '.the 24th day of Hay, 1915.
W. C. HAMMOND, !Rec

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
on tthe- estate of Elizabeth Luther, de
ceased,' before J. M. Caveness, Clerk
ot the Superior Court of Randolph
County, all persons havrag claims
against-sai- estate are notified to pre
sent them to the undersigned, duly
verified, on or before the 20th day of
May, 1916, or this notice will be plead
ed in bar ef their recovery; and all
pevson-t- owing said estate will come
forward and make imaoedizte settle
cment.

This 14th day of May, 1915.
'JAMES W. LUTHER,

.Admr. 'Elizabeth Luther, 'deeeasedJ

NOTICE OF LAND SAliE.

JBy virtue of .the power vested in
the undeesigned by decree Tendered in
.the proceeding ra the Superior
Court of aiandoijm county, mitied
'"J. U. Hwsaw, et al. vs. Briby Jim
shaw",T Will sell .at public auction at
the court Louse door in Asbebi'io, N

Cen
SATURDAY, JUNE 19TH. 290K,

at 12 o'clock M., the following lands
isituatoe in Randolph County,, INarth
Sjardlma, branded as follows, towit
Beginning rat a stake, Martin luti- -
weil's fcorner, running thence wet Ti
chains and 87 Jinks to .a stone m Jerry
Cvllettls line: tthence south 13 daains
and 78 Irrtks to a post ask; theww-wefit- i

9 chains and "55 links to a stone, Col
lett's corner: fhence south 6 chains
and 28 Ikiks to a stake in the public
road; tthence noirth 55 degrees west :9.

dhains :an 50 lhske to a i stone in the
road--; thence south 16 chains and 47
links to a ed oak in W. C. Hinshaw
tine; thence east C7 links tto a stone;
tnence souta 6 Chains and 594 links fie

a stone; thence east 15 chaws and SO

links ta a tone; thence north 28 de-

grees east 17 chains and 68 links to a
stone on ine norm eiae oi cui ruuu,
thence north 65 degrees east 0 chains
and 30 links e a cedar in W. C. 's

line; thence nerth 10 chains
anH 13 links to a state: thence north
20 degrees west 8 Chains and 9S links
to the place ef beginning, containing
95 acres more r less.

This is a resale account of ten per
eent advanced bid of A. E. Bums on
tike $1,327.00 bid f J. O. Hwshaw.

Terms of sale: One-thir-d cash, bal-

ance unon credit of 6 months, approv
ed security to be given for deferred
navments. same to bear interest from
day af sal, title retained until further
order oi tne court.

This June 1. 1915.
R. C KELLY, Commissioner.

NORTH CAROLINA
RANDOLPH COUNTY

Superior Court before the Clerk

by their next inend, fero; ingoia,
vs.

- C. aA Tlia Woitli
The defendant, Julia Keith, will take
itiia that, art nf'inn pntitlpH an sbove

has been commenced and that sum- -

Teturnaoie oeiore m uem oi ui su
perior Court of Kandoipn county, at
his office in the county courthouse in
Aotinhnnv N. C. on the 26th dav of
June, 1915; that the nature and pur
pose of said action is to anot tne oow- -
w nf .inn a Kpnrre ana to sen. HUDieci
tn hM Annror pntnto. tins lands now
owned by the above-name- d petitioners
and tne aeienaans, jum xvenn,

in common, for division, said
lands being situate in Randolph coun-

ty, North Carolina; and said defend
ant wtii nirrnpf ntKfl notice mat sne
! tn he and annear before
the said Clerk at the aforesaid time
and place named for return or sum-

mons and answer or demur to the pe--

t .t!tinnprn nr thp. rplief de
manded therein will be granted.

inis may zb, ivio.
J. M. CAVENESS, C. S.C.

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troatles,

lot Finds Better Way.

cays Mrs. jessie Sharp, oi this place.
"I wished I would die and be relieved
of my (suffering, from womanly troubles.
i couio. not get up, wunout pulling ai
something to help me, and stayed in oed
most oi me time, i cotna not ao my
housework.

The least amount of work fired me
out. Mv head would swim, and I would
tremble tor an hour or more. Finally. 1

iook caraut, tne woman s tonic, ana I
am not bothered with pains any more,
and I don't have to go to bed. In fact.
i am souna ana weu ot au my trouoies."

Cardui eoes to sH the weak soots and
helps to make then strong. It acts with
nature not against her. It is lor the
tired, nervous. Irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wroaff. and need
something to ljuiet their nerves and
strengtnea we'wroi-ou- t system.

If too are a woman, suffering from lav
of the numerous symptoms of womanly
trouble, take Cardui. It will help yoa.
At all druggists.

rnb f: Cfcattinaora. Mtdldna Co-- UtW
'Advnonr Drat.. Chatt&nooffa. Tonn.. or SpcX
kumctitnM en yur sua nd book. "Horn

Iff ler Toaim. a plain wrppr. p.u.iu

TH1 SON OF BATE

How can fhey tsing it the soag of

hat-e-
When weather like this is going sound
Swinging with summer on every gate,
And fillrBg"fhe world with such lovely

sound!
How can ihey 'think it to slaughter

men
With the hate of tire sword and hate

of peri!

How can they sing 'it in days like
these,

When over 'the earth on her bended
knees

The sky is'leaning with' lips to press
Their warmth on the green soil's

How can ifrey 'dream it to wreck and
slay

When .every day's rsuch a wonderful
.ay:

How can ithey sing it the song that
sears

With hate ranti terror 'the old earth's
ears,

When every; atom an'd' ingot of Kef
Is teeming with 'beauty instead of

strife--!

How can Ithey do door to
door

God's vawrV is edicts opposed to war!
Exchange.

"MONEY"
Tue mint makes it ar.d under the

terms of the 'GONTINENTAL MORT
GAGE COMPANY yod can secure it
at 6 per eent. for any legal purpose
on approved real estate. Tetm.i easy,
tell us your wants and we will co
operate with you.

PETTii" .& ;CPMPA'NY
1419 (Lytton JBldg, 'Chicago.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

lHaving ptalified m administratrix
ef the estate of Grady L. "Mendenhall,
deceased, late of Randolph county,
North 'Carolina, tth'is is 1X0 notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of the said deceased tto exhibit
.and present them, tiuiy verified, to the
undersigned, Thomasville, N. C, R. F.
D. No. 2, on or bejftmc the 5fh day of
June. 1916, or tlus notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH
persons indebted to aaid estate win
please make immediate payment.

This rtne znn aay z may., iviv.
AD ALINE MENDENHALL,

Administratrix of Grady L. Menden-
hall. ideoeased.
D. 1L PAESONS, Atty.

NOTICE

Havink xjaalified as administrator
on the estate of Isham Jones, deceas-
ed, before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
SuDenor Court of Randolph county. 1

shall sell at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, on the premises
on the 26th day of June, 1915, one
cow. one wagon, cutting ma
chine, shop tools, household and kitch
en furniture, ana other articles too
tedious to mention. '

All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 10th dav of June,
1916. or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery; and all per-
sons owing said estate will come for-
ward and make immediate settlement.

This 5th day of June, 1915.
W. L. JONES, Admr.

NOTICE
Having qualified as executor on the

estate of William L. Harlan, deceased,

before J. M. Caveness, Clerk of the
Superior court of Randolph county,

all persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them to the undersigned, duly verified,

on or before the 27th day of May,

1916, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery; and all per
sons owing said estate will pleae
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

R. L. COLTRANE, Executor, Wm.
L. Harlan, deceased, Randleman, R.

F. D.
This May 21st, 1915.

A WOMAN Of GREAT CHARM.
Wlllard French, a well known maga-

zine writer. In penning an article re-

ferring to LaSalle Coriiell the
gifted southern Imly who Is to appear
here on our Chautauqua, says of her:

"Mrs. Pickett U tall and exquisitely
graceful, a woman of perfect taste, in-

herent sunshine, an exponent of Weal
southern refinement. She has beauti-
ful waving. Iron gray hair, swept back
from a broad forehead, heavy

over large hazel eyes that spar-
kle uuil flash aud laugh.

"Can it be possible that she Is the
widow of the great Confederate gen-
eral, George K. who led bis
brave teu thousand In that awful
charge at Gettysburg? Equally, can it
be iwssible that she is the mother of
Major George K. l'iekett, one or the
bent offli-er- in the United States army
One ciiouot help feeling that It Is lm-- 1

possible. The calendar has kept Its '

tabs on tune, but Mrs. Pickett has been
too bnsy with other things to Indorse
the receipt

"It Is true that she had at the start
every poiwlbly advantage over time, for
Kbe was just what they called her,
nhe Uuby Bride ot the Confederacy,"
when she married the great general la
fthe darkest hours ef the conflict, fol
lowing the charge at Gettysburg. Full
of brilliant coaversatiini, quick wit.
itclntUhttlng sunshine n4 good will for
all creation, she Is so undemonstrative
aud irentle that me nrust watch to real-
ize that she Is as much an effective
leader today a .her .husband was toalf
a cwrtury g,

SAW MRS. QRATCT FIRE CANNON.
The Jrst time LaSalle Cornell IMckett

saw Oneral and .Mrs. TJ. S. Graat was
through a .nolflglass, and Mrs. Grant
was firing a cannon at the Confede-
rate. Mrs. Pickett was visiting the
Confederate camp wnlle tbe two
armies were ifualng each other aud
was em a nurse near General Pickett's
headquarters. lUra. 'Grant was visit-
ing the Federal camp and was given
the fcDur r firing the first shots In
testing oiii mew cannon. While Mrs.

tt sat In her saddle watehlng an
oi&cttr, wUe.had Just spoken toiher and
was ruling away, was Instantly killed
by ue 'ef the cannon shots.

THE CHILD BRIDE

OF THE CONFEDERACY."

Genera!) George ;E. Pickett and Miss
LaSalle Corbell were married in old
St FauFs Church In Petersburg, Va.,
Sept. 13. 18U3, While the bells raag out
the chimes that still .make music from
that 14 'belfry aud are yet known as
"PtoketX's iChluies." In .the throng
which crowded the church and extend-
ed ta the sidewalk were hondneds
wteee mourning tgarb attested to the

111 : m$
Ike. j ,f v.

LASALLE CORBELL PICKETT.

costly sacrifice which Petersburg had
given to the south. Many hands were
reached out to greet General Pickett,
and from the Hps of many a black
robed mother came the words: "My
son was with you at Gettysburg. God
bless you!" A salute of 100 guns an
nounced the marriage, cheers followed
the puny, nnd chimes nd bands and
bugles played as the couple left for
their wedding reception In Hlchmond.

FAREWELL OF PICKETT AND
HIS STAFF.

LaSalle Corbell Pickett In telling of
the close of the war between the states
and the parting of her husband, Gen
eral George E. Pickett of the Confed
eracy, and his staff says:

He gave his stuff a farewell break
fast nt our home They did not once
rvfer to the past, but each wore a blue
trip, tied like i"h, around his waist.

It was the old ffldquarters flag, wblcb
they had saved from the surrender and
torn Into stri:n that each might keep
one In sad rtmory. After breakfast
he went to !e door and from a white
rosebush which his mother had plant
ed cut a bul for each. He put one in
my hair anl pinned one to the coat of
each of bis officers. Then for the flrnt
time the tears came, and the men who
had been closer than brothers for four
fearful years clasped hands la silence
and parted."

A.W0RD FOR MOTHERS
It is a grave mistake for mothers to neg-

lect their aches and pains and suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-

ness and often shortens life.
If your work is tiring; if your nerves are

excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed, you should know that Scott's
Emulsion overcomes just such conditions.

It possesses in concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthen the tissues, nourish the nerves
and build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands of
mothers end will help you. No alcohol.

Scott Sc Bowne. Bloomfield. N. I.

VETERANS TO STAND
BY WILSON

The United Confederate Veterans
in annual reunion at Richmond, last
week, sent the following message to
President Wilson:

"The United Confederate Veterans
in 25th annual reunion, assembled at
Richmond, Va., send greetings to
Woodrow Wilson, President of the
United States. As soldiers, who
know only too well the horrors of war
and as citizens of a reunited country
we are glad at heart that we have at
Washington, one who strictly neutral
between warring nations, will with
wisdom and courage stand for all re
gard and respect for the honor of the
American flag and a proper observ-
ance of the full rights of the humblest
American citizen."

MILITARY BAND FOB GREENS
BORO

A military band for the Coast Ar
tillery corps of North Carolina is be
ing organized in Greensboro. About
twenty musicians have enlisted, and
the Bijou and Piedmont orchestras
have volunteered to join. Mr. Frank
Hood, of Greensboro, will assume
leadership of the band until the of-

ficers have been appointed. The gov
ernment will furnish about $1,000
worth of equipment and instruments.
and the band win be paid the same
as a military company, $250 a year.

Restored to Good Health.
"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. "I lost weight
and felt so weak that I almost gave
up hope of being cured. A friend told
me about Chamberlain's Tablets, and
since using two bottles of them I have
been a well woman." Obtainable ev
erywhere.

Experts who have studied working
conditions say that threerfif ths of the
accidents that occur in the United
States can be avoided. Through the
installation of safety devices and the
enforcement of the rules, one large
corporation reduced the number of ac
cidents 44 per cent, in the year 1912.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

This is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and especial-
ly during the summer months. Think
of the pain and suffering that must be
endured when medicine must be sent
for or before relief can be obtained.
This remedy is thoroughly reliable.
Ask any one who has used it. Obtain-
able everywhere.

THE ULTIMATE GREATNESS

Men are ennobled by morals and by
intellect; but these two elements
know each other, and always beckon

i to each other, until at last they meet
in the man, if he is to be truly great.
The man who sells you a lamp shows
you that the flame of oil, which con-- I

tented you before,casts a strong shade
in the path of the petroleum which he

i lights behind it, and this again casts
I a shadow in the path of the electric
light. So does intellect when brought
into the presence of character. Char
acter puts out thr.t light. Emerson.

KIDNEY TROUBLE CAUSES IN
TENSE SUFFERING

Sixteen years ago I w.--j taken sick
with Kidney trouble and suffered ter-
ribly for three months. I did not vork
during this time and was mostly con
fined to the bed. After using other
remedies, I finally tried a bottle ox
Swamp-Roo- t. I immediately began to
feel better, and after using seven

bottles was entirely cured and
have had no Kidney trouble since. 1

can truly say that I owe my good
health to Swamp-Roo- t. You may pub-

lish this letter for the benfit of other
people afflicted as I was with the hope
of bringing to their attention this
most wonderful remedy.

Yours very truly,
HATTIE A. QUIMBY,

36 Spruce St. Waterville, Maine.
State of Maine I

Kennnebec County ss
Personally appeared the abovo nam-

ed Hattie A. Quimby, who subscribed
above statement and made oath that
the same is true in substance aud in
fact.

ANNA M. DRUMMOND.
Authorized to administer oaths, etc

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do For
Yon

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y-- for a sample sire
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon
will also receive a booklet of valua-
ble information, telling about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing,
be sure and mention the Asheboro
Weekly Courier. Regular fifty-ce-

and size, bottles for sale at
all drug stores.

FULLERS ITEMS

Corn has been damaged by the wet
weather, and wheat is almost a com

plete failure in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Erchie Wood, or Car--

awav Route 2, visited at the home of
Mr. Alpheus Small recently.

Misses Mintie Summey and Kosa
Hunt spent one night recently with
Miss Alma Hunt, on Caraway Route 2.

The communion meeting will be held
at Pierce's Chapel the first Sunday in
July.

Messrs. Everett and Grady Hunt
made a business trip to Thomasville
one day recently.
Little Miss Beulah Williams, who has

been visiting relatives and friends
near Caraway, has returned home.

TELL THE NEWS

Do you know that a newspaper
man can in his rounds stop and ask

hundred persons "what is the
news?" and ninety out of the hundr-

ed-will reply, "Nothing special,"
and yet fifty out of that number know
something that, if not found in the
next paper, will astonish them greatly
and disappoint them more, and per-
haps make them madder than hor
nets. Don't be afraid to let the news
paper man know it. Reidsville Re-

view.
.p

LARGEST 'BANK CHECK EVER

The largest check ever drawn on a
New York bank, and prehaps the larg-
est ever drawn in the world, was sent
by Kuhn, Loeb & Co., to the treasurer
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa-
ny June 1. It represented the net pro-

ceeds of the recent sale of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad bonds, which began May
7. The check was drawn on tL Na-

tional City Bank, and was for an
amount between 62 and 63 million
dollars. Current Events.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O ASTORIA
A Presbyterian church has been re-

cently organized at Pleasant Garden,
with a chartered membership of 20.
Rev. E. C. Murray, pastor of Alamance
church, is the minister in charge.

John Strando, arrested in Johnston
City, III., on the charge of complicity
in the murder of Edward Chapman, a
wealthy farmer, was taken from jail
last Thursday, and hanged to a rafter
of a nearby ice house.

Two tomb stones were recently re-
moved from graves in the cemetery
at Pleasant Garden and either de-
stroyed or secreted, and as yet the
guilty persons have not been appre-
hended, though there are strong sus-
picions.

The dewberry crop of Moore and
Lee counties is being shipped, the
first shipment having been on the 31st
of May. The editor of Siler City Grit
tells of seeing fully a hundred colored
people, men, women and children, in
one field on a farm near Aberdeen, all
busily engagd in picking the berries
from the neatly staked vines.

The British steamer Colonian, of the
Leyland Line, which arrived at Boston
last week, flew the American flag for
forty hours while passing through the
war zone, according to the statement
of her commander after arrival. The
steamer carried ninety Americans who
had been to England working on cat-
tle ships. The captain said that when,
two days out of Avonmouth, England,
a British patrol boat hailed him and
told him to display a neutral flag.

The Division of Markets, West Ra-

leigh, has prepared a list of the names
of growers and shippers of Irish po-

tatoes in different parts of the State.
Merchants may receive a copy of this
list upon application to the Division
of Markets, West Raleigh, N. G. .

Farmers who have any considerable
surplus of any product for sale may
have their products listed with the
Division of Markets free of charge if
they will send in their address along
with the kind and amount of each pro-

duct which they have for sale.

In Wake Superior Court recently,
Dowd Baucum, an old-ti- negro,
stirred a real sensation in court. The
old man was sentenced to thirty years
in the penitentiary for killing June
Connelly, another negro, and shooting?
Will Johnson. The old negro told
Judge Daniels that he had turned over
thirty acres of land to his victim to
be taken care of the remainder of his
life, but the man had prqyed faithless
to the trust and the one wronged after
bearing the treatment as long as he
could determined to sacrifice himself
in order to teach the members of hia
race a lesson in regard to keeping;
their word.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Kan Ahrays Izzftt
Bears the

Bkgnatnraof


